Join the SPARTANBURG YOUTH THEATRE!
Join us as a SEASON SUBSCRIBER! (Indicate the number of season tickets desired)
Price includes 1 ticket to all 4 Spartanburg Youth Theatre 2019-2020 productions.

____ Adult - $45

____ Youth (18 & under) - $30

Total: $_________

Become an SYT DREAM BUILDER and help every child realize their dreams!
Please choose your DREAM BUILDER level below:
___ Friend ($50-$99)

___ Headliner ($1,000-$1,499)
-Recognition of your support in SYT’s show playbill
-$10 gift certificate for any single SYT class or summer -All the benefits of a Leading Player membership plus:
-1 free SYT fall class, spring class, or summer camp
camp
tuition.
___ Associate ($100-$249)
-All the benefits of a Friend membership plus:
-1 free SYT t-shirt

___ Premier Partner ($1,500-$1,999)
-All the benefits of a Headliner membership plus:
-10 complimentary tickets to every show of the season

___ Supporter ($250-$499)

___ Sponsor ($2000+)
-All the benefits of an Associate membership plus:
-15% discount on all SYT tickets, classes, and summer -All the benefits of a Premier Partner membership plus:
-Sponsorship for an SYT production of your choice
camps
including your name listed as producing sponsor in all
online & print materials for your event
___ Leading Player ($500-$999)
-25 complimentary tickets to the sponsored show
-All the benefits of a Supporter membership plus:
-1 free SYT audition workshop

SEASON SUBSCRIPTION Total $__________
DREAM BUILDER Contribution $__________
Total
$__________
NAME__________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY________________________ STATE__________ ZIP CODE________________
EMAIL______________________________________________________ PHONE________________________
SEATING:  Keep last season’s seats
 I want new seats (fill out request below)
I’ll book per show
NEW SEATING REQUEST: _________________________________________________________________
(For example, Friday 4:30, Q 101-102. Please include the day, time, row and seat numbers)
**CURRENT SEAT REQUESTS WILL BE HONORED THROUGH FRIDAY, MAY 24. NEW SEAT REQUESTS WILL BE CONFIRMED AFTER JUNE 3**

DELIVERY PREFERENCE: Will Call

Mail

Box office pickup (after August 5)

Print at home

To pay by check:
Spartanburg Youth Theatre
200 East St. John St.
Spartanburg, SC 29306
To pay by credit card: Call the SYT office at (864) 585-8278 or fill out the following information and mail to the above address.

Credit Card (circle one)
Visa
Master Card
Discover
Card Number_______________________________________________________ Exp. Date_____________________
Name on Card____________________________________________________________________________________
Cardholder Signature______________________________________________________________________________
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Order Date _____ / _____ / _____

Confirmation # ________________

Staff initials ________

